
雅思口语part1amp. disadvantages. try to compare the gift you

recieved in your teenage with the gift children recieved now.and just

image the gift in the future children will recieve.describe the gift u like

most,an tell the reason,who give u?and u can describe the ways

people send others gift. 3.describe a subject in your school 你对将来

从事教师这份职业有什么看法，好老师应该具有什么素质，

坏老师表现在哪。4.describe a person who helped you 关于国际

援助的看法 觉得朋友重要吗，说一下同学和朋友哪一个更能

给予你帮助。有没有出现过别人帮助你但当别人寻你的帮助

时你却不愿意的事情。5.describe a produce in your country or

area what is it? where you can buy it? how people advertise it?

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS 本地的一个business.，它使本地

人收到哪些benefits? 你认为本地在未来会大力发展哪个产业？

为什么？ 6.describe an exercise people around you do most, what is

it? where do they do it? when they usually do it ? exercise 和health 的

关系7.Describe a recently visit u have received from a friend. who is

this friend? when he visited you? what you did with your friend? how

do u think of the importance of mutural understanding of different

culture? if a foreigner came to china, what will u show him? the

differences of visit between relatives and friends. what gifts we take.

how people welcome the foreigners 8.Describe an interesting bulding

in you country What is it? where is it located? what is it used for?

Explain why you think it is the most intereting? 9.describe your latest

travel in detail. where did you go? who did you go with what did you

do thereexplain why did you make the trip?10.describe a music

player or band that you like?11.describe a newspaper you enjoy



reading? waht is it? what is the content ? where do you buy it ?explain

why you love it? why people buy a newspaper? what type of

information do people get in newspaper? why people like magazine?

what merits or dismerits should a reporter have or shouldnt have? do

you think reporter need some special skills ? （夏欣茁） 100Test 下

载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问

www.100test.com 


